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Ingredients 6 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

1.5 kg Ve�l loin

1 pcs. He�d of c�bb�ge, sm�ll

8 pcs. Sh�llots, medium-sized

3 tbsp. Butter

1 tsp. Brown sug�r

1 tsp.  C�r�w�y, Whole

1 tsp.  M�rjor�m, Crushed

1 tsp.  P�rsley, Chopped

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

For the semolin� strudel

200 ml Milk

100 ml W�ter from the porcini

mushrooms

1 tbsp. Butter

10 pcs. Chestnuts, peeled �nd

ro�sted

80 g Whe�t semolin�

2 pcs. Strudel p�stry sheets

2 Eggs

1 Egg for co�ting

3 tbsp.  Porcini Mushrooms,

Dried

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

1 pinch  Pepper Bl�ck, Whole

2 tsp.  P�rsley, Chopped

1 tsp.  Thyme, Crushed

Oven-ro�sted ve�l on ro�st

c�bb�ge �nd sh�llots with crispy

semolin� strudel

95—105 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 Rub the ve�l loin with m�rjor�m, p�rsley �nd s�lt the d�y before, cover �nd

le�ve to m�rin�te in the fridge.

2 Pl�ce the dried porcini mushrooms in lukew�rm w�ter for � few hours, then

remove, squeeze out the w�ter �nd chop into sm�ll pieces. S�ve 100 ml of

the w�ter used to so�k the porcini mushrooms.

3 Then chop the c�bb�ge (with st�lk) into l�rge pieces. Peel �nd h�lf the

sh�llots. Add s�lt to the veget�bles �nd m�rin�te with the sug�r, s�lt �nd

c�r�w�y.

4 Cover the me�t �nd le�ve for � few hours to re�ch room temper�ture before

cooking.

5 Next, brown the ve�l loin on both sides in oil in �n ovenproof b�king p�n,

cover �nd cook for �round 30 minutes �t 160°C (320°F). B�ste with the

m�rin�de periodic�lly.

6 Boil the milk with the w�ter from the porcini mushrooms, butter, s�lt,

nutmeg, p�rsley �nd thyme. Mix in the semolin� �nd cook for �round 5

minutes until soft, stirring const�ntly. Allow to cool down �nd then stir in

the eggs.

7 Now spre�d the mixture, the chopped chestnuts �nd porcini mushrooms

onto the p�stry sheets �nd roll into � strudel.

8 Brush with the be�ten egg �nd b�ke in the oven �t 170°C (338°F) for 35

minutes.

9 Pl�ce the m�rin�ted c�bb�ge �nd sh�llots �round the ro�st ve�l �nd return

to the oven (uncovered) for �nother 35 minutes. At the end of the cooking

time, the me�t should re�ch �n core temper�ture of �round 60°C (140°F).
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